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Cencr.,; W ayi ManVea-;!;- , o!
Pennsj Ivauia. .ludr- Waiter
I.', (iresbam, of Ir.di; --.?.. have ;'.e
dared their intention ; , ote for
Grover Cleveland. If the report in
true, the accession of these men to
the party will have injmer.se

in bringing others to !!.; sanie
way of acting.

Ex Judge Cooley tune
t.'hief Jnstitc of .Michigan, lie was
regarded as a very able j an'. His
works on high departments of law
are utan.lard wherever the science
O! unsiirndonce is nbsi-rv-- l in tlir.
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, S it't nii av machine, inven'

hv Mr c T Ma.o;i. dr. for
r c Jt : 11 (f cotton. AtHj'.:'. aycar rig'
I a again in Sumter ini! i it

;id an improved and more ceiiili
p"i letie d condition. Yesterday
I n t he machine again &':!1 fur
'her .m proved. The following

ircm Cbarles'on vrcre
oresnt to the machine tried in

rotton held, v;. .1. S Mtudcx-h- ,

d. K. Blackruin, Cteorge ! .. Gib-- ) 1,

JimM Allen. W. V. Butler 1: 1
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in the South and threaten ;

Cleveland U electt-i- i he wii.
their petiaioQ l.'iil.- -, to

j Jvcpublican majority o. l.s.fi.
' Ilarrisoti.

The Republican manager.- - t

' stand t his well enough, the
'giving themselves no c.;
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I.. Jaihcd he prosecuted
route offender.-- , n.s
courage and energy have
been at the service if 1

out the State.
It resolves itself m'o t lie p

tion laid down at t'n' b g:
Cleveland or ilarti-- o

be elected in November- !:'.
two you would rathe- - see C'e
elected, vote for him. ; a.
for Weaver Tinderntainl th
are not helping him.

half a vo'e
S'atesville Lmdma.k.
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,jii--1 pound of ee I cotton in lo
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riM.i.lllrf''-"!- . "! ih :Vcted. di.agrun
tied, gru'n 'ii;i'', k,rl"0 w n , winning
mrm!er- - nf other pohtie.il parties;
fttid di-i:- n l ir ,i no ni.iu allowed
to become i member ! tlr party
for our tr.n!- - r bn-ine- f-

I heiei I'd!! i iiumi meeting ol
i.i h n. en a above iUcr : bn to

meet m .John opera ha;!
on the tiiiit cd Septem ,iei 1;.

the hour. o! ; ir,d U

o'clock !or the purpote of or'aniz
in,' ainl luliy eijuippii ' lor the s ar
this fourth political party. When
fully organ i.-- d ivr wi.l ibrt by'
bllot asuilitien' nuriiber of men
to fully, secretly, te.i!itiily and
eneakiogly canva-- s ih.- entire
exjunty ol Hamiltoti lr iia!l be
the duty ot tuch canvn. ei to lie
on, m isrepri'M-- t and tlno'-- then
naty hith und llle. m.d even
puke oa all other political urgain i- -
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ofl'ce or eveu become a member of!
this party until he fudy endor.eP
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Judge Greebarn has been a life-

long republican. lie has for twelve
years been a favorite with the high
liinded Republicans. His sterling
integrity and spotless reputation
have made h i:i ;i sroi.i;

choice I 1 he J adge has ai
wns at the'ait id political
.manipulation and for that reason
ou'd never command the support
I the State in con venttons. Per--- i

ii illy he never got along with
llanison. for whose methods or

rrori.K.

aour.
f)o? o! the brveater vo oper

trl :n a cotton field tirar Sumter
for the party above Darned and thv
writer. The tct seeisod to lead 'o
the following coQcluion:

P la tho oprrtion of pii ku:.
'.he machine do3 not do the Mi v h t

it harm to the cotton plaut. i

J 1:m bt work ia done when
cotton is well opL; and dot not
do very much picking on new co:
ton nearly and scantily opened.

' The field must ?e Irte Iroui
tump and other;e id roo 1 con .

ditton.

Making Kim in I'livlan e! the I'
,.Vlio-- e ViiU' Tliej are Si okinrr

ibilitv he had little rpfp.nl. In
it. ad l he loll

an ecu r. ence
cau;e t: loler t hi

owing statemc:
on Cue cars

; observation of
I, A. 1'.., in ! lie pre.wnc ot my jlsX;, for a long time during thed.gruntled brethren, do mo.- -t sic- - fleat of the campaign, when it had

cerely promise and mi ear that old become notorious that Icdinna was
editcn ct the Scotland Neck Dem-
ocrat and is narrated by him:

rived with a FBESK SUPPLY oi
x a HORSES and MULES, and isv eel

1) ine man in charge 01 a ma
chine should have aboat the- - rame
knowledge and skill in handling a
i!t nece.-"ar- y In ginning cotton or
operating a ewing machine.

Jim laoggs is personally ami nun. to be purchased, be told air. Jay

picri'.L v. meet the emergency,

Isow :'IPlooci PotatoesT "tXr111 n:vt7 AiiP all in noil onI ovom.

r. Durham, a newspapti corres-
pondent in Washington, that ho
regarded Mr. Harrison as a man
lackiDg in political integrity, one
who would selfishly stoop to any-
thing for his own aggrandizement.

vidually responsible tor the
drouths, cyclones, hail storms,
short crops and low pri'-e- s ot farm
products in the Slate of Texa--- ; and
if Clark is elected Governor he will
have the country in a worse fix
than Hogg hap, for I do solemnly
swear Clark is a bigger liar and a

The machines that have bten
bai.t aot'tu to U in all repecU s
good machine a Che Of at sewiog
macbioM or reapers probably were hasing elsewhere.im Diir.iC-'- i C-The oatoome ot patting ten of them Jul te Gresham went on to speakFITS in the hand of planter I should of the Republican bargain for Indi
aay wouid prooaoiy txa aoont as
foJlowf In at least bjx oat of ten mmcaea it wul b ei pec ted that all
that it necarv la to pat a driver

smarter man than Hogg.
I farther do solemnly promise

and swear that I will under no cir
cumsUndes vote for any man for
oftice who can read or write or
whose state and county taxes
amount to more than two dollars a
year.

on Cbee.at behind two moled and

Scotland Neck, N. C, Oct. I.
Da last Friday I heard Gen. J,u;.

B. Weaver, the People's party c in-- !

ditlate for Pusiderjt, and Mrs.
Lease, of Kansa?, spealc at Rocky
Mount. Early next morning, us I
was coming home ou the car. oy
way of Tarboro and Hohgood, Gen.
Weaver and wife and Mrs.
were on the cars go ng to Dorta-- j

mouth, Va. I sat ou the opposite
side ot the car from them.

At tiie different stations nloiig
the road as the train would stop I

heard their conversation. Tl.ey
remarking what they paw along the
road. At a station near Taruoro
they were disenssiug the Soul hern
people. Gen. Weaver and trife were
telling Mrs. Lease some things
she &eemcd not to hnve heard tie-for-

They were telling Lei, will;
an air of ridicule, about the. old
time well-sweep- by mean? ol
which the people in the country
draw water. Mrs, Least? exoresseo

plange into a cotton field. The
reo!t will te about the eame as
when ao inexperienced man at

TTB KjmiTtHn rrw.'r CURESjTOJtSrt'J.SfS. Til m
fom Om IUX 11 U A.. eAargm
prepaid t n.

G-- r Afl, tmt OAce cd Si. AS&rm,

tempts to operate a sewing ma

ana. He declared ench corruption
of the ballot the greatest evil and
danger to the American republic.

Among the other notable acces-
sions to the ranks of Democracy
are those of Charles J. Uarrah,
President of the Mids-al- e Steel
Works, of Philadelphia, and John
A. Grow, a lawyer of New York, a
brother of (ialusha ( Irotv.of Penn-
sylvania. Mr. Harrah has written
a letter, denouncing the McKinley
bill in unmeasured terms. The
New York World quotes Mr. Ilar-rab- ,

saying that if he could get the
rw material free of duty he could
ship his manufactured steel prod

cniue, viz the result win 1x5 no
good and tie machine will be
broken.EiLL CEEKCAL CC., at FliH.Pl

I do furthermore mo.-- t solemnly
and sincerely swear by all the devil
and vim that is iu nie that the
property accumulated by hard hks,
industry and economy of onr weal
tbiost men ought to bv divided
equally between the I.izy, disgrun-
tled members of this paity, and IHUMPHREYS

Fven with a good and careful
mechanic in charge ot this Maaon
harvester it will reqnire several
lys . f exceedingly careful hand-
ling before ,ufticient skill is ac
quired to make ir do the beat it is
cap"t!eof. Judging from what I
a 10 the p-- t and again at the

cr;l et-rda- the machine is

0, Stnir rtarrr1 a.illil I k "IWIMI MM fu ucts to every part of the world and surprise and questioned the truth

tarthermore swear that I wih never
tx satisfied until this is done. I
further tip toe and reek back on
my dew claws and solemey, sin-
cerely, willingly and anxiously
promise and swear that I i.ewr will

am diwuc muM an mtmt aad 1 1 1 KM
Ik WoM.

i'k;nc cotton aboutcapable p a
lol lo

Ill a ti"ld of cotton at the beginw WarrM. Worm !. Wo cijUc .
TwUlni fn W fiMnjiu .ilS PM !. OUMf Afatm . JS nicgof the Bewon. with ootton

compete successfully with foreign
steel manufacturers. "Give us
raw iron and other ra v material
dutyfree,'' he says, wc will
drive Kugland oat of the markets
of tho world."

The bolt of General Dan Sickles
fiom Cleveland rs not receiving the
same attention, nor is it considered
of the same Importance as is the
reported changes ot the distin-
guished men above alluded to.
Norfolk Virginian.

.' .a s.m.o!) fo S100.00.
E-.a-

d Carts from sf).00 to
Farm Wagons from $37.50 to $6Q.OO.

Buggy Harness from $o.OO to $25.M
r i'.S and M I'LES will bo sold in proportion to the abovn

C.v h or negotiable paper,
attention paid to livery, as in the past.

of their statements as they ex
plained to her how the bucket :s
canted down by the hand pole at
one end of the sweep and is
brought up by means of the weight
on the ether end.

And they told her that "it has
only been a few years since the
people here discovered how toj
carry their corn and wheat to tn;l!."J
They told her that when the people j

carried corn or wheat to mil! they

wcanti.v Pienel the machine will

plant more than a hall crop of any-
thing and will under no circum-
stances half work thar, and lurth-ermor- e

I will do all I can to keep
my neighbors from working theirs
or paying their debts, and to cap
the climax I do with all the earnest-
ness of my soul, from the bottom
of my heart sincerely promise that

nrt p et over 10 per cent, of the
A is.-- , i

price b i'

Prompt11
cotton, iiud oftieratiug a whole day
of ten hour would pick about lad
lot. !TK "VST" JFiT.KrnptMk
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In tr.e middle of the season when
wonbi put all the grain iti one endituu i.i e;eniug well and the tvolls I will take all of my wife's butter

and eggs to town and trade for
whiskey, get drunk and rtilk poli

are dr:er the machine will prooaoiy ( l.KYELAND AM) 11 A 1 1 II I SO a . K. li.'ves all s.T. ii.rss cf the murmis mcmlirane Ind
itMfl .iicsi.oNOKKIIHA an-- I CI.KKT la I tosloys. Noick aNnr .." to .50 per cent, open met Ireaimcnt nr. .ssary. ne. f caus- stricture or

r.vs any injurious after cllccts. l'ricc. Si. Sold

cf the bag and a rock in the other
'end to balance, and sowing o aoioss,
' a l.i.Tr-- and thus get it to the mill.
And tl;y said to Mrs. Lea-:-- - that
tho people did not have tense

( nat -- t is Between The-- e i and ly cirueuists.
BtOOD BALM CO., Pro's, Atlanta, 6No otfici --

The naked question that presents
itself to the student cf national pol

For : tii by J. V. JORDAN Druggist, New Berne, N. C.enough to discover hoy to divide

tics.
Relieving that a party made up

ot the above material would revo
Iutionize the whole country and be
a good thing. 1 urge all who can
conscientiously take the above
oath to b prompt in meeting at
the above time and place. John
Rently Rrown, in Hico Courier.
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1 Itllll ItoMS
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cotton and w:i! pick avout l.i lbs.
in ten hoars

In the letter part of the season,
in co;ton well opened, the machine
will probably pick .") per cent, of
the cotton and will pick L'.OOO to
,() lts. per day.
It promises to be mot useful in

those regions of Texas and
Louisiana where the land is perfect-
ly level and fre from stones and
stamps and where the cotton grows
in such abundance that often in
December there are fields that
bTe not been touched by cotton
picking hands. In snch a field,
with the cotton hanging veil oat of
the dried bolls, this machine
woold certainly lie of large valne in
the bands of a careful and skilled

itics is this: Will Cleveland or
Harrison be elected President in
November! All other considera-
tions are beside the question. No-
body asks will Weaver be elected?
or will Didwell le elected? for
everybody knows that neither will
be.

The matter, then to be con-
sidered by every citizen who wants
his vote to connt this year is
whether he prefers Cleveland or

l.ixxl Political Tidiu;,-- -

t TV?
-- ?ia.iia.t

the grain themselves, bat m tne ore
else had to discover it for them.
And Mrs. Lease edded that she
supposed a woman had to discover
it for them. ''Lords of creation,"
she exclaimed, "how weli they
have managed things!"

At Hobgood I changed cars and
heard no more of their con versa-
tion.

Jast the day before Gen. Weaver
was asking the f uiiYage of the very-me-

whose simple but honest life
of toil he was ridiculing and about
whom his company were jesting in
falsehoods.

Can the honest farmer of the

Waters.
w liemo, X. ('.o li

. li
IT"

Tnios.
VM. 1'

1 i. Fi v . Cashier.
M. Ilinivm, Teller,

Hurrah I For Cleveland and Carr,
I am glad to see 60 many of our
good old friends a shifting those
Weaver suits to Cleveland., I
am sure it will fit them a great
deal better.

Crops are cut oil this season by
the dry weather but the prospect
we have for Cleveland and Steven- -

ll

REITS' BANK

Have Just Received
alio fresh eonied I'liil.-aiiout- li Mullets,
Valley Fnnii l'ig I'.n'k.
Fultim Market C'unied I5eef,

S. C. Hams,
Breakfast Bacon :i'id Slmulilers
Macrnroni,
Full ( 'ream ( 'liecsc,

cw I'.ii. U w ln'at,
Calil'irnia Ivaiiiis. only I Or. per lb.

M TIIE

Finest Butter, .

(i.ilv :!0c. iit jiound. One trial will
convince oii that it in as line as any in

the city.
.!u-- ; fry ia,r

30c. Boasted Coffee,
ll is excellent.

; (In-il- iltlivercd to any part of
I'lc . il free.

Very rcspict fully.

(V
Y:VJ DERM, N- - C.

;t;v!.".vi. ::.v kinc iitsiness.t n d is of r,f Ty.. liank-vs- C'orpora-- l
rii: ors, M "i ; is n ii1 ' Jierrt re-

Harrison. If, as between these
two, he would rather Cleveland
would be President, he should un-

derstand that a vote for Weaver or
Hid well is just so much assistance
to Harrison: if he prefers Harrison
his vote for Weaver or for Bidwell
is water on Cleveland's wheel. It
is not worth while to undertake to
obscure the issue bv talk of throw- -

son election makes it as likelv as South support a man who comes;
amongst them and openiy asi:s
them lor votes and the next day, in f:C.iri':e i.n"5 i'Tmpt HIld

ever.
It is very sickly down bereft the

present but I hope we will all drag
through until we elect Cleveland.

;;i . ( ; i ' ..' l:: l crest ol our

operator.
The range of its us.elulnet.ti will

undoubtedly be extended by the
proces of development. No ma-chin- e

is invented id a perfected
condition.- - Slow-.n- and reaping
machine formely required fairly
good gri"ui d for thefr snceesfnl

' . , i .i (i i

f':":'- - -private conversation with his wife
and travelling companion, rndeh
jests about their honest povertyi ioo a trip io . ..uceooro inK the election into the House and

week-g- lad to say I never met a ofVhat might be inThird partyman whi.e np 1 liere that casethey there is not but threesay in j eiectl0Ulf the Were thrown intotheir cheers forManycommunity. thjJ ilQ08e Clevelaml wou!,i Le
v anceuoro. .nay iue receive a

and lies about their ignorance.
And can the Southern people
respect a woman who comes all the
way from Kansas to instruct them,
who calls them "brothers" in open
declamation, and the next hour, ;u
private conversation with her select
company, calls them of
creation7' in tones of the must
biting and hateful ridicule.'

E. E. IilLLIAItD.

Churchill & Parker,

r. ' :r- -
. y ,.,;.v.s.

I. A : . 1. is. Dully, .Ir
ui ;;; . '... i iin.--

Clc-- 1: Ki ....a. .'i:;is. r. ,
Wi!.!.i;,i I .. n , MKiiT HhImi,
K. v . -ia I i i: ia .(lri.-iii-,

li. a. . v. , : ::. .,v .

K

llin r.ni.-i.- Street, New Benie.

chosen President, for ;t is the
preeent House not the next one
which would elect, and this house
is overwhelmingly Pemocratic. Hut
the danger is that men who have
heretofore been Democrats will
throw cfT on the candidates of bide

' parties und by thus reducing the

operation. Rv improvements that
are more developments than inven-
tions they may now be operated on
almost any sort of land.

The Mason huvester promises
little immediate valne to the
plauter oj upland and rough land.
Bat it seems more than probable
that the machine will go on the
market this year to stay where the
conditions are favorable and that
the extent to which it may In used
will tx gradually enlarged by its
improvement ind developments.
-- Ki

star in their crown for being so
faithful to the good old party.

One more cheer to our Cleveland
and Carr flag that dies in cur
thriving little town of Vandemere,
may that ll tg show the Third party
that they are in the wrong and
cause t hem to change far more
faster thin they are is the sincere
wihes of a Democrat Irieinl.

I
'
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t Seeds! Feed1
BEAD HAM & SMITH,

in issors to S. W, !c E. W. Small wood.

1IK.VD(UABTKIIS FOIt

May, Corn, Eice, Oats, Bran,

Airaint (hvcLlin!.
Some people have been tiling;

that Grover Cleveland is Wall
Street's and New York's candidate
for the Presidency.

Is that tree or f'als' l'

Nowletssee. In the convention!

itt "tcrs'ty oatm imao kjlcxji oh.'

111 Not Notice the "Tra-h.- "

Kt'ir'-- J'T-RNAI- I see 111 i&3 i Qt'y S '4J5 k I M 1

Mu-- ii al Item.
1 desire," said Miss Esmeralda

Longo fiin entering a music store
on Madison avenue, 'do purchase a

. . . c r - . i i . i i . a.
your last piper a communicationl

Democratic strength give the
electoral vote of Nor' h Carolina to
the Republicans. If they do this
the election will never get into the
House, but with the aid of North
Carolina's vote, Harrison will be
reelected President by the electoral
college, unless, in deed, the Demo-
crats should happen to make good
this loss by an unexpected gain
in some State which they havf not
heretofore carried.

'i'hcie are some Democrats '
whom Mr. Clevelmdis not a to-

gether acceptable who have la
vague idea that the result of
throwing the election into the

I wifi to
at Chicago Uurke Cockran, chief ol
Tammany Hall, in behalf of Waii
Street and the State of New Yoik,
in a most bniiiaat political speech

from one K. W:nlow.
y to the pubi c that

fcidy u n di--r a ml m
iit'if in iiiunii; iui 1111 nuir iiiuait'iineymiyi n iivfl r n Ih ninnnKV" 1 inn ' J '

Hominy, Bags, Burlaps, Barrel
Covers. Bagging and Ties.

Agent for Peter Henderson tNs

Ci.'h Seeds.
Orders (' r c""df4 will have tho

tnoi-- t attention, every
laekago being sold under th

strictest guarantee.
julylOtf

w i, I'Miss, i preciM"HereTh' I hive r.eer noticed such
TKi-i- i Ar.d I r.ever expect to.

w
is varraaVa the Tl ' in tiie

vrovc V '"ciiIs Snc-iXfuiR- . and
will Vhar L);,;:

'Ooinm.'sVi Merclrt Broker.

'i rt-- s pf et f ll

W. H. !.' v1---- vi
ou want."

What - : he
In- - ' M i.d-- :

i elltH."
Only ' ' ell

advanced than

ll a III

Praver,

Win he
hat, lor i

oil ,u

s farther
f mouth

7" cents,
r a dol

gave itie reasons why Wall
and New York did not wan:
Grover Clevtd.ind nominated for
President.

The tanners and working people
w .nted Cleveland, and then for the
first time in American politics
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